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ABSTRACT

Bandar Bakau is a mangrove conservation area with approximately 20 ha that preserves many kinds of fauna, including mangrove pit
viper Cryptelytrops purpureomaculatus. However, the settlements, industrial and harbor activities surrounding the area lead to con-
servation problems of mangrove pit viper. The main purpose of this study is to evaluate the microhabitat of mangrove pit viper C.
purpureomaculatus that found at Bandar Bakau. Visual Encounter Survey and deep interview methods were used in this study. The
survey found six individuals of C. purpureomaculatus that mostly basking on grey mangrove, Avicennia marina. It suggest that man-
grove is an important habitat for C. purpureomaculatus. No snakebite cases were found at Bandar Bakau, despite the area has been
used for tourism object and the snake often come into people houses to avoid the tidal wave. Local people aware to conserve man -
grove pit viper species by not killing them as well as they conserve Bandar Bakau through several activities.
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Mangrove pit viper is a venomous snake that widely
distributed  through the coastal  area of South Myan-
mar, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, to Indonesia, espe-
cially  Sumatera Island.  Mangrove pit  viper had long
been classified as  Trimeresurus, but then it was classi-
fied into Cryptelytrops genus [1]. In Sumatera, C. pur-
pureomaculatus  was reported in Indragiri, Riau Prov-
ince [2].  Cryptelytrops purpureomaculatus is listed as
Least Concern (LC) species due to its abundance and
ranging in a wide distribution [3]. 

However, we have surveyed other areas that have
suitable characteristic as C. purpureomaculatus habitat.
One of the areas is Bandar Bakau which has mangrove
communities.  Bandar Bakau is a mangrove conserva-
tion area that basically organized by the local people in
Dumai, Riau province, Sumatera Island. This area has
long been threatened by the development of the settle-
ment [4, 5], harbor and industrial area [6]. The condi-
tion may bring a high risk extinction of mangriove pit
viper in Bandar Bakau as happened in Singapore [7].

Hence, the study of microhabitat in this area is impor-
tant for the extinction risk assessment, although this
area conserves 24 mangrove species and diverse fauna.
Our study used the social and ecological approach in
order  to  evaluate  the  microhabitat  of  mangrove  pit
viper at Bandar Bakau, Dumai, Riau Province, Sumat-
era Island. 

A field study was conducted on August 27-29, 2016,
when nocturnal reptiles are appeared to do their activi-
ties and avoid the tide, between 2.00-5.00 pm and 6.00-
9.00 pm [2,8]. The study was taken place at mangrove
conservation area, Bandar Bakau, Dumai, Riau Prov-
ince (Figure 1). The visual encounter survey technique
(VES) was applied. The VES technique involves walk-
ing the tourism track by four surveyors systematically
searching for  C. purpureomaculatus. During the sur-
vey, all specimens found were photographed. The pho-
tographs were matched with referred Das (2015) and
identified properly. We also recorded the behavior of
C. purpureomaculatus, vegetation, and habitat. We im-
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Figure 1. (A)  Dumai  in  Sumatera  island,  (B)  Bandar  Bakau
(C,D) Study area at Bandar Bakau and some spots of
C. purpureomaculatus were found.

Figure 2. Two specimens of C. purpureomaculatus. The length
of the body is 73.1 cm (left) and 69.2 cm (right)

Figure 3. The microhabitat of mangrove pit viper

plemented semi-structural deep interview (n = 20, in-
cluding one key informant) on August 29-30, 2016 to
explore local people knowledge on mangrove pit viper
snakes, the way local people interact with snakes, inci-
dences of the snake bite cases and the way local people
conserve Bandar Bakau.

The study area represents a condition of low light
intensity, humid, warm and covered by flat mud and
mangrove.  We found six specimens at  some random

locations, cover approximately 1600 m2 (Table 1). The
found specimens were greater than those in Singapore
since [9] only found 2 specimens in the area. However,
six specimens in Bandar Bakau were expected result,
noting that Bandar Bakau ecosystem was already sur-
rounded by the settlements, industrial area and human
activities. It also represents that Bandar Bakau still had
a good ecosystem. We found two variants color that
represent polymorphism in mangrove pit viper species:
dark purple and bright olive (Figure 2) [2, 9].

Grey mangrove,  Avicennia marina is one of domi-
nant  mangrove species  found during the observation
(Figure 3). These trees are suitable for the habitat of
the snakes, especially for resting or basking on its low
branch (±0.5 m above the ground) [10, 11]. Four of six
specimens were found in A. marina tree, either resting
or basking (Table 1).  However,  it  would be possible
temporally because the snakes need to rest by day and
then hunt back to the mangrove ecosystem by night.
Another possibility is that preys such rat moved to the
buildings and settlements around the mangrove, hence
the snakes moved as their preys did. However, the last
possibility is need to be confirmed by further studies,
since  mangrove  ecosystem  provide  diverse  food  for
mangrove pit viper. 

Two other specimens were found on the buildings
(Table 1). This was unique since the snakes are very
rare found in the artificial habitat [2, 9, 10]. Local peo-
ple  explained  that  snakes  usually  avoid  the  tides  by
climbing the higher branch or entering people’s house.
Dock and guardhouse that built for the tourism pur-
pose were also incidentally used as unusual habitat for
the mangrove pit viper. Based on interview, 85% of in-
formants understood that mangrove pit viper were ven-
omous, named as Ulo Bakau.

Interestingly, there was no record of snakebite cases
since the Bandar Bakau was opened for public in 1999
[12].  The management  institutions  of  Bandar  Bakau
and local people told us that they incidentally found 1-
4 snakes on the tourism track in one day. Fortunately,
local people have high awareness on the conservation
action by not killing the snakes without an appropriate
reason. They just remove the snakes to the save area.
The snakes are not aggressive, they only attacked when
feeling provoked [2].

Mangrove ecosystem takes an important part as the
habitat of mangrove pit viper supported by its ecologi-
cal roles [13], such as providing a suitable temperature
[14]. Other ecological type seems not to be preferred
by mangrove pit viper [2, 9, 10]. Bandar Bakau with a 
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wide of approximately 20 ha and bordered by the sett-
ttlement,  industrial  area,  and  harbor,  provides  a  re -
stricted habitat for the mangrove pit viper. 

Bandar Bakau with the flora and fauna inside, espe-
cially mangrove pit viper is still facing numerous prob-
lems by industrial area, settlements and human activi-
ties [4, 5, 6, 13, 15] and it would be more serious con-
servation problem in the future if conservation action
late  to  be  undertaken  by  every  stakeholders.  Fortu-
nately, local people has initiated to take conservation
action such the establishment of ecotourism [12, 16].
The information of  the  herpetofauna diversity  in an
area is important will help to determine the ecosystem
quality. Moreover, this information also helps to estab-
lish the conservation policies of mangrove [17]. There-
fore, hopefully, next study is focused on assessment the
ability of mangrove communities to protect many en-
dangered species within and the threats to this vulnera-
ble area.

We found six specimens of  C. purpureomaculatus
at about 1600 m2 of the observation area. They were
found more frequently at  A. marina tree while others
on artificial  buildings  with ± 0.5 m height  from the
ground. Artificial habitat was new record for mangrove
pit  viper  but  it  needs  to  be  studied  further.  Bandar
Bakau is threatened by the development of buildings
and industries thus it need to be managed carefully in
order to conserve the fauna.

This  research  was  financially  funded  by  PEER
Science USAID (sub-grant number: 200005017).
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CONCLUSION

Table 1. Characteristics and microhabitats of C. purpureomaculatus
Specimens

1 2 3 4 5 6
The approximate of
Total Length (cm) 48 75 25 60 50 20

Time (pm) 03.53 04.10 04.47 06.03 06.29 06.47

The Observed
Activity

Resting inside 
the tree hole

Basking on the 
timber 
construction

Slither on the 
low canopy

Basking on the 
stem

Basking on the 
stem

Basking on the 
wooden board

condition

Vegetation Avicennia 
marina

No, next to the 
Avicennia marina

Avicennia 
marina

Avicennia 
marina

Avicennia 
marina

Next to the 
Avicennia marina

Artificial
habitat

No Yes, under the 
construction

No, next to the 
building 

No No Yes, next to the 
wooden board

Light Low, covered 
by the canopy

Low, covered by 
the canopy 

Extremely low, 
during the night

Low, covered 
by the canopy

Low, covered 
by the canopy

Low, covered by 
the canopy
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